
ITEM QTY DESCRIPTION PRICE

copier and one toner 1 small 9200DP 1 new toner $50.00

talking Bob 1 animated talking mannequin $500.00

30' conveyor 1 3 - 10' pieces and bases $100.00

Candelabra single heart Holds 17 candles $75.00

Candelabra three tiered 2 $125 each

Candelabra silver plated 3 Holds one candle $5.00 each

Candleabra double heart 2 $125.00 each

Candelabra silver plated 2 Holds three candles $10.00 each

Candelabra silver plated 11 Holds five candles $15.00 each

40" brass candle lighter 2 $30.00 each

Leopard print votive holders 26 $30.00 for all

votive candle holder 72 3"H x 1/4" diameter (9oz) $1.00 each

Green vases 12 $15.00 for all

electric forklift charger 2 $200.00 each

set of 4' forklift forks $100.00 each

porta floor 130 grey plastic 4' x 5' sheets $500.00

pedestal fans 5 broken and need repair $100.00 for all

Belson propane grill 1 2' x 5' with 4 burners $150.00

propane grills 2' x 5' 2 2' x 5' with 4 burners $300.00 ea

skirted podium 1 stained wood with grey skirt $30.00

brass aisle candles 12  Quick-clamp aisle candelabra with 1 candle holder.  Adjustable from 51" to 81" H $200.00 for all

rotisseries 2 portable $200.00 ea

crystal chandeliers 10 need work/sold as is $400.00 for all

watch dog alarm 1 moonwalk alarm $50.00

conference table 2 10' x 5' and 4' x 8' $50.00 ea

high chairs 10 like new $10.00 each

misc linens 3.00 each

Laser pointer $5.00

Sharp Aquos 1080P Blu-ray $20.00

Slide projector auto focus comes with six trays $100.00

Overhead projector 3000 $100.00

Gorilla inflatable advertsing Comes with blowers $900.00

Hot air inflatable advertising Needs repair. Blower not included. $200.00

inflatable bear 1 advertising bear $500.00

ticket booth 2 $50.00 each

cold air inflator $30.00

helium tank cart and inflator does not include any helium $100.00

ice chest cooler 3 $10.00 each

ramp 4' x 16' wood ramp $50.00

Inflatables

Titanic and Iceberg Challenge $8,000.00

Spiderman with ramp 15' x 15' $700.00

Spiderman club no ramp 15' x 15 $700.00

Princess 5 in 1 combo $1,200.00

Jurassic combo $1,000.00

Balloon Bouncer 10'x10' $300.00



Wizard bouncer 15' x 15' $700.00

Scary Bouncer 15' x 15' $600.00

SpongeBob 15'x15' Needs Repair $500.00

krazy kong 1 35' tall inflatable ride with 3 blowers $4,500.00

UFO Combo $6,000.00

Krakken Slide $8,000.00

Princess Bouncer 15'x15' $700.00

Off Road challenge full size $9,000.00

1/2 of offroad challenge 1 inflatable obstacle course with 2 blowers $4,000.00

Hotel chair covers various colors

Banquet chair covers carious colors

L'amour chair covers carious colors

Banquet linens polyester various colors $3.00-$7.00

90" round linens polyester various colors $3.00-$7.00

108" round linens polyester various colors $6.00-$10.00

120" round linens polyester various colors $9.00-$13.00

132" round linens various colors $12.00-$16.00

skirting various colors $10.00-$35.00

54" x 54" square various colors and patterns $2.50-$10.00

72" x 72" square various colors and patterns $4.00-$15.00

82" x 82" square various colors and patterns $6.00-$20.00

90" x 90" square various colors and patterns $7.00-$25.00

90" x 132" various colors $11.00-$22.00

90" x 156" various colors $13.00-$27.00


